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WEEK AT A 
GLANCE

Principal's Perspective
BY KIRSCH J. WILBERG

Dear Holy Name of Jesus Community,

This week, I only have a few reminders to share. 
Tonight is Back to School BBQ from 6-9pm in 
the Keller Family Yard. I am looking forward to 
socializing with everyone! See you there!!

Additionally, we celebrate Mother McAuley and 
the Mercy Sisters at the school with our Mercy 
Day Celebration. Students will be participating in 
service projects to honor the global united 
chapter Mercy Day Service Extravaganza as they have invited schools to 
?Celebrate with Service.? Families are invited to attend Mass on Friday, 
September 23 at 8:30am where we will share all of our wonderful service 
projects and honor our local Sisters of Mercy. (Don?t forget to send in 
your items - see below).

HNJ School sponsored Mass is on Sunday, September 25 at 10:30am. 
Students will wear their uniforms to Mass, read the readings, and serve 
as altar servers. This particular Mass is special because we are sending 
off our 7th graders for their overnight retreat. All students who come in 
their uniform will receive a free dress pass for Monday, September 26. 
Also, the grade with the highest percentage of students attending the 
Mass will earn extra recess time! We hope to have a great turn out to 
support our 7th grade students!

God Bless,
Kirsch J. Wilberg

To wonder...to achieve...to make a difference...together 

New Orleans Speech & Hearing 
Screenings, 9/21-23

Mercy Day Mass & Celebrat ion, 9/23

HNJ School Sponsored Mass, 9/25

School Mass/4C Sponsoring, 9/30

7th Grade Grandparents Day, 9/30

Men's Club Pumpkin Patch, 9/30-10/3

Coffee w/Kirsch (LS School), 10/3

Early Dismissal (LG-7th), 10/6

Open House, 10/6

No School (LG-7th)/Parent Teacher 
Conferences, 10/7

School Mass/4F Sponsoring, 10/14

View Full School Calendar

Quick Links

School Mass Live Streaming Link

Lunch Menu

GA TOR
Gazette

School Mission
Holy Name of Jesus School is an 

inclusive community dedicated 

to teaching children confidence, 

compassion, and integrity 

while staying committed to 

academic excellence and the 

Catholic faith.

https://hnjschool.org/school-calendar
https://hnjschool.org/school-calendar
https://hnjschool.org/school-calendar
https://hnjschool.org/school-calendar
https://www.youtube.com/c/HNJChurchNewOrleans/
https://www.youtube.com/c/HNJChurchNewOrleans/
https://www.youtube.com/c/HNJChurchNewOrleans/
https://www.youtube.com/c/HNJChurchNewOrleans/
https://www.youtube.com/c/HNJChurchNewOrleans/
https://schools.mealviewer.com/school/HolyNameofJesus
https://schools.mealviewer.com/school/HolyNameofJesus


HNJ Open House!
Pass it on!

HNJ Open House
Thursday, October 6

4:30 PM - 7:00 PM

This year's Open House will require each 
family to register online to attend. 

 Click here to have your fr iends or family 

register today! 

The schools of the Archdiocese of New Orleans, Louisiana admit students of any race, color, national and ethnic 
origin to all the rights, privileges, programs, and activities generally accorded or made available to students at 

its schools. They do not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national or etnic origin in administration of 
their educational policies, admissions policies, scholarship and loan programs and athletic and other 

school-administered programs.

Thank you NOFD for visiting us this week!

https://hnjschool.org/open-house-2022
https://hnjschool.org/open-house-2022


From the School Counselor
This week in Life Skills classes, lower and middle school 
students learned about identifying feelings in others.

As stated in Psychology Today's article, "Why We Need to 

Teach Kids Emotional Intelligence": "When you teach kids 

emotional intelligence, how to recognize their feelings, 

understand where they come from and learn how to deal 

with them, you teach them the most essential skills for their 

success in life. Research has shown that emotional 

intelligence or EQ "predicts over 54% of the variation in success (relationships, 

effectiveness, health, quality of life)." Additional data concludes that "young 

people with high EQ earn higher grades, stay in school, and make healthier 

choices."

                                                 How Parent s Can Help:

1. Label your child?s emotions: ?It looks like you feel really angry right now. Is 

that right??

2. Talk about positive and negative behaviors around you (TV, movies, books)

3. Model appropriate ways to express feelings

4. Teach healthy coping skills



This year, we have Nurse Abby back for 

her 3rd year and Nurse Jane joining us for 

her 1st year; please be sure to give her a 

warm Gator Welcome! Each day, one of 

two nurses will be here providing care to 

students on campus. Please continue to send all emails, immunization records, 

medical forms, etc. to Nurse Abby at adonnelly@hnjschool.org. 

HEALTH NOTES NURSE ABBY & 
NURSE JANE 

In case you missed 

Back to School Night , 

Meet  the Nurses!

News from the Swamp

Volleyball Update
The 7th-grade volleyball team starts the season with a 1-1 record. With a win 
vs. Kehoe France and a setback vs. St. George's this team is poised to make 
serious noise in the NOAL south division. Facing a tough St. George's team, 
the gators fought to the end but came up short 25-17 in both matches. Vitoria 

Smith, Zoey Ochoa, and Valentina Smith each led the way with strong and 
consistent serving. O'Hara Pejic and Juliette Amadee set the tone on offense, 

each managing several strong hits, and tips for scores. The Kehoe France 
game was a different outcome with a solid victory winning the third set by a 
margin of 15-5. For the second consecutive game, the entire team served at 

least once while getting significant playing time. Our Gators put their 1-1 record 
on the line with games vs. Country Day (Blue) Wednesday, September 21 at 4 

pm and Christian Brothers (City Park) Thursday, September 22 at 5:15 pm.



News from the Swamp

The 5th-grade gator football team came up short Tuesday afternoon vs. 
Trinity (Blue) 32-18. The Gator offense was led by George Woodrow with two 
touchdowns (receiving, kick return). Brett Woolf scored the other touchdown 
with a dazzling run from the 5-yard line on 3rd and goal late in the second 
half. Our gators look to get their first win of the year when they face Trinity 

(White) on Tuesday, September 20 at La Salle field. Kickoff is at 4 pm.

The 6th-grade squad played a close contest vs. Holy Cross on Wednesday 
afternoon but came up a little short 20-14. Football is a game of inches and 
the gator offense and defense were inches away from taking control of the 
game on multiple occasions. The offense was led by Louis Gilberti with a 

passing touchdown to Miles Goudelocke on 4th and 5 from the 35-yard line. 
Louis also kept the chains moving with beautiful runs for first downs 

throughout the game. Tyson Magee also put his stamp on the game with a 
nifty 30-yard touchdown run to tie the score while Cole Morgan caught the 

PAT attempt to give the gators a 14-13 lead late in the second half. Tuesday, 
September 20 the gators look to finish on top when they face Trinity at La 

Salle Field. Kickoff is at 5 pm.

The 7th-grade team played Trinity Tuesday afternoon at La Salle field. 
Highlights of the game include Court Desobry scoring the lone gator 

touchdown on a kickoff return in the second half. KJ Hodge once again led the 
offense in rushing and receiving yards. Cardell Ross, Benjamin Seale, Wills 

LeBourgeios, and Ulisse de Candia applied pressure on the Trinity 
quarterback while getting flag pulls in the game. This group will continue to 

work hard to see the benefits of their efforts.

Football



Swimming
The swim team participated in St. Martin's meet Wednesday 

afternoon. Here are the heat winners from the contest:

Girls
Veronica Douglas- 1st place

Miya Ochoa- 1st place
Charley Casril- 2nd place
Kaat Jorristma- 2nd place

Eileen Dougherty- 3rd place

Boys
Micheal Dawson- 1st place

John Berlin- 2nd place
Vance Bukaty- 3rd place

Christopher Gagnet- 3rd place

Way to go Gators!!

News from the Swamp

Little Gators Black & Gold Friday



LITTLE GATORS CORNER

Little Gators had a busy week. We had a visit from the New Orleans Fire 

Department! Captain White was so kind to give a demonstration to all of early 

childhood at HNJ. Captain White even allowed the students to walk through the 

fire truck. The students LOVED it! In addition to the NOFD visit, the pelicans had 

two other guests for community helper?s week. Dr. Sarah from East Jefferson 

Hospital and Ms. Deborah from Pigeon Catering. The crabs learned about taking 

care of pets and brought in their animal lovies to show the class. The turtles were 

introduced to finger painting this week and the crawfish enjoyed being loved and 

cuddled by Ms. Anne Marie and Ms. Angelle!

Thank you so much to the New Orleans Fire Department, Dr. Sarah and Ms. 

Deborah for taking the time to visit us!!!

Rem inder !

- New Orleans Speech and Hearing will be holding optional screening on 

Friday, September 23rd. If you would like to enroll your child, fill out the 

registration form online. 

- We will not have later gators on Monday, October 24th. Pickup for all 

students will end at 3:30pm.





HNJ Alumni Spotlight 

Christina Rareshide
St. Mary's Dominican 

High School

Nat ional Merit® Scholarship Corporat ion has recognized two Holy 
Name of Jesus School Graduates! They are among 16,000 high 
scorers, represent ing less than one percent  of the nat ion?s high 

school graduat ing seniors, who qualified as Semifinalists.  

Congratulat ions Peter and Christ ina, we are very proud of you!



HNJ Alumni Spotlight
Our first Alumni committee meeting was a success! Scan the QR 
code if you want to add your updated contact information and/or 

want to hear more alumni news!

 HNJ Alum of the Month

The "Alum of the Month" will be a new feature in the Gator Gazette!  
Each month we will showcase the successes of our alumni by 
highlighting a different graduate.  This is designed to recognize 
alumni who have made exceptional contributions to their profession, 
community, or who are others doing interesting and exciting things! 
Cast your vote now for October! Voting ends Monday, September 

26th.

CLICK HERE TO VOTE! 

NEW FEATURE!

HNJ Alumni Spotlight

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeWGpqlDljRVs5eSb-9r3getL_0tjspphrhe4Bm_yNZ5QjY7Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeWGpqlDljRVs5eSb-9r3getL_0tjspphrhe4Bm_yNZ5QjY7Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeWGpqlDljRVs5eSb-9r3getL_0tjspphrhe4Bm_yNZ5QjY7Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeWGpqlDljRVs5eSb-9r3getL_0tjspphrhe4Bm_yNZ5QjY7Q/viewform?usp=sf_link


https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfgVrf6f-UBRlC9S2HVSoWkhlFzjhOHTHaggMBQUsznxTF8zg/viewform?usp=sf_link








https://hnjschool.org/gator-fest






https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScjsW59kJoRx_3GZr0etaNs2_MqEhH5cnM46AP9gd1a7TUIfQ/viewform


News from around the Community
Mercy Day Virtual Prayer Service

September 21, 2022 at 6:30 pm ET

"The tradition continues! Join the Mercy Education 
community for our annual Mercy Day prayer service, to 
be held via Zoom on Wednesday, September 21 at 6:30 

pm ET. A registration link will be shared soon."

Blessing of  t he Anim als

All are welcome to join Loyola's Blessing of the Animals on Tuesday, October 4, the 

feast day of St. Francis of Assisi. We will gather at 5 p.m. for a group blessing at 

5:30 p.m. This event will take place on the lawn in front of Marquette Hall.RSVP »

Please be prepared to pick up after your pets. We will provide a pet station with 

complimentary water and waste bags. Please leave venomous animals at home.

Questions? Please contact the Office of Alumni Engagement at 504-861-5454 or 

alumni@loyno.edu.

https://www.brothermartin.com/admissions/important-dates-events/
https://www.facebook.com/events/900308108026971/?acontext=%7B%22ref%22%3A%2252%22%2C%22action_history%22%3A%22%5B%7B%5C%22surface%5C%22%3A%5C%22share_link%5C%22%2C%5C%22mechanism%5C%22%3A%5C%22share_link%5C%22%2C%5C%22extra_data%5C%22%3A%7B%5C%22invite_link_id%5C%22%3A794291565058431%7D%7D%5D%22%7D
https://t.e2ma.net/click/uny3ke/i25x8gi/m9tw6j


SUPPORT HNJ BY SHOPPING WITH AMAZON SMILE

When you shop at Amazon Smile, Amazon will 

donate to Holy Name of Jesus School. Click the 

link below to get started. 

HNJ Amazon Smile Link

If you have the Amazon app on your phone, 

please make sure to select our name under 

?Holy Name of Jesus Parish? and set it  to ?allow 

not ificat ions.? 

Shopping with Amazon Smile is quick and easy! 

Make sure to use "Smile" every t ime you shop 

Amazon.

CLICK TO READ THIS WEEK'S 

HNJ CHURCH BULLETIN AND 

JOIN US FOR MASS 

 

https://smile.amazon.com/ch/72-6000520
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/72-6000520
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/72-6000520
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/72-6000520
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/72-6000520
https://www.parishesonline.com/find/holy-name-of-jesus-church-70118?publication=14-0282-20220918B.pdf
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